
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆý REGINE.

CAP. XCV.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name of The Streetsvillc
Plank Road Company.

[ 28th July, 1847t.J

HEIREAS certain inhabitants of the Township of Toronto and adjacent Prcanblo.

Townships, have petitioned for the passing of an Act incorporating a Joint
Stock Company for the purpose of constructing a Plank or Macadamized Road froin
Streetsville to Dundas Street, on the west side of the River Credit, with power to
extend the same; And whereas it is expedient to incorporate a Joint Stock Company
for the purpose aforesaid, vith the powers and under the provisions hereinafter men-
tioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by vi-tue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-Unite the Provinces of Ulper
and Lower Canada, and for the Governrment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That James Paterson, Henry RutIedge, Donald Douglas, Certain per.

John Barnhart, William IL. Patterson, Benjamin Switzer and John Embleton, with ail ratcd.
such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such Joint Stock or Capital, as is
hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to
be a body corporate and politic in fact, by and under the name and style of Tc Corporato
Streetsville Plank Road Conpany, and by that naine they and their successors poeers.
shall and may have continued succession, and by such naine shall be capable of con-
tracting and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being
impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all Courts and places whatsoever;
and they and their successors may and shall have a Common Seal, and mnay change
and alter the same at their will and pleasure; and also that they and their successors
by the name of the Streetsville Plank Road Company, shall be by law capable of
purchasing, having and holding to them and their successors, any estate, real or
personal, or mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying,
and otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on account of the said Company
from time to time as they shall deem necessary and convenient: Provided always Pov iso
nevertheless, that the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be only such as real estate.

shall be required to be held by them for the purpose of making the said Plank or
Macadamized Road, and for objects immediately connected therewith,

IL
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Conipan inay II. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants shallsaid ro:î have flIl power under this Act, to lay out, construct, miake and finish a Plank or'wiii M c artain 1\acadamized Road, or part Plank and in part Macadamized Road, at their owncost and charges on and over that part of the country in the Townships of Torontoand Chinguacousey im the Home District, that is to say: from the Town of Streetsville,on the fourth concession une west, in the said Township of Toronto, through the newand ok( survey, to the Publie Road known as Dundas Street, and from thence toextend the saine through the Indian Reservation, to Port Credit (on Lake Ontario) .also to extend on the fourth concession line fron Streetsville on to Lots numbers tenand cleven in the 'ownshipl of Chinguacousey.

Company I. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants, shalln have full power and authority under this Act to lay out, construct, make and finishthe road. additional branches of Plank or Macadamized Road, or in part Plank and in partMacadamized Road, from the said line of road easterly to lurontario Street, andwesterly to the limits of the said Honte District, and at such points and places as thesaid Company shall deei expedient.
Co:npa n vni IV. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to contract,; e s colnpound, compromise and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands upol'n: lccsa- which they may deternine to construct the said Plank, or in part Plank, or Macada-reai (Io mized Road, either by purchase of so much of the said land and privileges as theyshall require for the purposes of the said Company, or for the damages which he, sheor they shall and may be entitied to receive of the said Company, in consequence of

a to the said intended road being made and constructed in and upon his, her, or their.-respective lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said Company, eitherthe 'on upon the value of the lands and tenements, or private privileges proposed to bean partiesth
caniot ce. purchased, or upon the amount of damages to be paid to then as aforesaid, to nominateand appoint one or more indifferent person or persons, and for the said Company tononinate an equal number of indifferent person or persons who, together with oneother person to be elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators toawara, determine and adjudge, and order the respective sums of money which the saidCompany shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same.
Provision in V. And be it enacted, That if after eight days' notice in writing, given to the partyrasv ie party so diareîo-aso disagreeing as to the value aforesaid, sucli party shall not nominate or appoint anArbitrator or Arbitrators as aforesaid on his part, or if such owner or occupier shallpoint AZrbi-
tratur. be a minor, then, and in any such case, the Judge of the District Court of the Districtin which the land is situate, shall and may noninate and appoint one or more Arbitra-tor or Arbitrators on their behalf, with the same powers and authority as if appointedby the party or parties so refusing or neglecting to appoint an Arbitrator or Arbitratorsin his or their behalf, and to meet and ballot for the additional Arbitrator or Umpire.
Arlbtrators to VI. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shall fix a convenienta day for hearing the respective parties, and shall give eight days' notice at least of theday and place, which notice shall be in writing and served on each party respectively,and having heard the parties, or otherwise examined into the merits of the matters soA %vird to be brought before them, the said Arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall make theirmade. award or arbitranent thereon in writing, which award or arbitrament shall be final asto the value so in dispute as aforesaid.
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VII. And be it enacted, That if the party so disagreeing refuse to accept the value Provision in
of land or damage so ascertained by the Arbitrators as aforesaid, till the end of the Ï 7second Terin Hn lier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, in that part of the Province cept thr value
fornerly Upper Canada, next after making the award and tender of the value thereby Artatordbascertained, then and in such case the Directors for the tine being shall be at libertyand shall have full power to occupy the piece of land so valued by the Arbitrators, iiithe same manner as other portions-of the said road.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in any action of ejectment or other action, real, in actionspersonal, or mixeci, for or on account of sucli occupation by the said Company their brudto c
servants or agents, or other person or persons usina, the said Road, the said award patio,] of landsshail and mnay be pleaded in bar of such action at any time after the said two Terms aNyCc nieay,iii the said Court of Queen's Bench, notwithstanding any defect iii forin or substance '-c ')'cade(' inie bar.in the said award: Provided always, that it shal and may be lawful to and for the Previsofparty or parties interested in the land mentioned ii the said award, or their agent by Ascerd mady

b itratos

counsel, at any time within the two terms aforesaid, after the same hath been madeand the amoent of the value awarded tendered, to ove the said Court of Queen'sBench to set aside sch award for corruption, or any other matter or thing for whicawards are now subjeet to be i onpugned by law; Provided also, that if the first award Provisoforbe so set aside by the Court of Queens l3ench, the matter in difference ay again be f o award.submitted to other Arbitrators, and so on tilm a satisfactory award be made between
the parties.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company sha have fuil powerand authority to Conpany toexplore the country ying t between Port Credit, on Lafe Ontario, and he rear part of ex pl(r('and.the Township of Chineuacousey, and to designate a d establish te said intended ne part Qfuthe
of road ; aînd it shall be iawful for the said Comnpany to take, appropriate, havo and Cury ofrt,Bec to ad for te use of tern and teir successors, the requisite lands upon the ine honstructing

awads re ow ubjct o b im ugnd b la ; rovdedals, tat f te frstawa d irod

and sithin the bounaries of the said Plank or in part P iank or Macadaiiznd Rode
hereby authorized to be constructed, and for the purpose aforesaid the said Coînpany
and thecir agents, servants and xvorkmnen are hereby authorized and e-.plowered toenter into and upon the lands and gyrotinds of or b)elong)ingy to the Queeui's Majesy,1-er Ileirs or Successors, or to any other personl or persons, bodies politic or corporate,and to survey ancL take levels of* the samne or any part thereof, and to set out and ascer-tain such parts thereof as they shall deein necessary and proper for inaking, effiýctir,preserving, completingr and using, the said intended Road; and also to rnake, bulild, And rnay per-

foIn actioncs.

ereet and set up, ini and upon the said route of the Road aforesaid, or upon the .. nd fay orintAis-adjoiningy or near the same, ili suc'h xvorks, ways, roads and conveniences as the saidCompany shiac think convenient and necessary for the purposes of toe said Roadu
and also, frorni tiim to, tirne, to alter, repair, arneiid, widen or enlarge, the saine or any May timend orother of thie corîveniences above rnentioned, as weil for carrying or conveyinggo, . nlar &C.commtrodities, timber and other t liings to a nd fro m the said Road, as for the carryi i (yaridcorIveying' ail mariner of niaterials necessary for making, erecting, ftirnislingi(Y, altering,repai ring, arnending, wideningr or erîlarging Che wvorks of or belongringr to the said Road;and also to place, lay, work and tnatnuIicture the said materials on the ground near to rurthcr pow-

awa n mayl

the place or places where the said works or any of ther are or shabl be intended to be ,for lak inmade, erecîed, repaired or done, and to build and construet the several wtoîkls and erec- oktioris belongring th-ereto, and also to mnake, iaintain, repair or alter any fences or pas-sages througli the said iload, or whichi shali communicate flherewith, and to construcut,
ereat236*
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ereet and reep in repair any piers, arches, or other works in and upon any creeks orbrooks for niaking, using and maintaining and repairingr the said Road;- and also toconstruct, make and do all other inatters and things which they shall think necessarand convenient for thie niaking, efièctîng, preserving and iînproving, coinoletig and-tusing die said Road, il]pursuance and within tihe true juitent arla meaning( oftiis Act;t bey die said o a doing as littie damage as may be i the execution of te seve-to be m de, 1rai powers to them herebv granted, and making satisfaction in manner herein mentionedfor &Il dainages to be sustained by tiie owners or occupiers of sucli lands, tenements oriereditarents.

Prc idant md X. And b it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the President andcrs .ompan frmtmlo iet K regulate and receive the Tolls
fix TOUlSanîd Directors of ilue said Comnpany froin time to tirne to fix, C nIrciv eTucharges. and charges to be received fromn all persons passing and re-passing over the said Roadherebv autl1orized to be constructed, erected, built, made and used.
rJXnd, nato. Xi. And be it enacted, That the said Road and all materials which shall be frorntilme to tine got or provided for constructing, building, iaintaining or repairing thesaine, atud tihessaid Toits as iereinbefore inentioned, shia be, and the same are herebyvestcd in thie said Comnpany and thieir successors for eirer.

Conpany m XII. And be it enacted, That the President and Directors of the said Companyteoli suc41 bave il poW-er to erect such number of Gates iii or across the said Road and fixsro i TI'i's as they may deem lit and expedient (which rates or tolls nay be alteredfroln finie to time as circunstances may require) and to erect and maintain such TolleItesf Toel Gates and other erections, which to then may seem necessary and con-venictnt for tlie due performance of tlieir business.

Pcnalty XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall cut, break down orperons des- estroy m any way any of the Gates or Toll Houses to be erected by virtue of this Act
(Iroinr in- wa nyb

i'JiXil eveely such person so offending and being lawfully convicted shall be deemed guilty ofc a misdeme.canor, and be punished by fine ancd imprisonment ;.and if any person or per-1ng th sons shall reimove any carth, stone or timber on the said road to the damage of theians, oi sll lorcibly pass or attempt to pass by force any of the Gates without havinnrst paiù thne legal'oi at sucli Gate, suclh person or persons shall pay all damage bythemu commînitted, and shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding ive pounds nor less thanfîve s n currency, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for the Districtiii wmich sucli act shall have been comnmitted.

&c. XIV. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures authdrized to be imposed bythis Act, shall and may be levied and collected by distress and sale of the offender'sgoods and clattels, under the authority of any Warrant or Warrants for that purposeto be issued by any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Home Dis-trict, vho are hereby authorized and enpowered to grant the same, and in case thereshall be no such goods and chattels to satisfy sucli Warrant or Warrants, such offenderor offenders may be committed to the Cominon Jail of the District in which. suchoffence shall have been committed, for any period not exceeding twenty days.

xv.
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XV. And be it enacted, That the said President and Directors, if they think proper, Presidcntcommte te wih or~ Directors znay
may commute the Tolls with any person or persons by taking of him, her or them a coniute for
certain sum, either monthly or annually, in lieu of such Tolls, and that the said Presi- Toits.

dent and Directors shall affix in a conspicuous place at all such Toll Gates a Table Toils to bc
of the Rate of Tolls to be exacted and taken, to, be plainly and Iegribly printed. IMte(l up.

XVI. Andbe it enacted', That if any person or persons shall after proceeding ýn the Penalty on

Dietrsn mayi

said Road with any carrnages or animais liable to pay Toli, turn, out of the said Road 1,gOfl ot of
judo any other Road, and shall enter the said Road beyond any of the said Gate Or Road to evade

Gates without payingr ToIl, whereby suchi payment shall be evaded, such person or Tls

persons shall for every such oflénce forfeit and pay the suai of ten shiillingrs, hico said
surn shall be expended on the said Road or towards the discharging of a, ny, debts or
other incumbrances thereon; and any one Justice of the Peace for the District in wvhich.
such part of the said Road is situate, sha, n conviction of sucli oflnder, fine su
person in the said penalty.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons occupyinr or possessin Penalty on
any enclosed lands near any Tol Houses or Tol Gates which shaal be erected iii per-rsuance of tfois Act, shah knowingly permit or suifer any person or persoins to pass toi s

through thcir
thro ugli such lands or througli any gate, passage or wvay thereon. with any caria ge, horseS, lands to evade

mar gli ng or other animal hiable to the paym-ent of Toli, whiereby such. payment Toit.

shall be avoided, every peson or pensons so ofending and also the person nidint or
drivinc the animal or animais or carnage Jwhereon suchi payment is avoided, bein
thereof convicted, sha for every such offence sevenaely forfeit and pay any sum not cx-
ceeding ten shillings, whichi shial be laid out in iînproving such rond.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That ail personsq, horses or c arrnages goingm to or attend- Pcrsons &c.

c Palt n

ing or returning from. any funeral of any person, or going to or neturning from Divine Diviervsco

Service on the Lord's Day, shah pass the Gates free of Toi. to pass frc.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, or their agents or servants at any Conpany not

time after the passing of this Act, under and by virtue of its provisions, shaTl and may salbertdipr
construct, erect, and build a noad as aforesaid; and also tliat the said ]Road conteni- mîthout mak-
plated by this Act shall not in any deree interfere with or encroach upon any fee simple pasation
right or private eansement or prniviege of any individuac now holding or enjoying the saine
or entitled thereto, without permission flrst had and obtained by the consent of the owner
thereof, or by virtue of reference authorized by this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That the said Company sha have the iberty to oraim the onpay rnay

Statute Labor, by commutation or otherwise, to, the extent of one haif concession on CI.aiiiStatutc

each side of the said ne of rond, which the Company are authorized to demand, ne-
ceive and collect from the inhabitants residing, thereon, being- lable by iaw to perforrn
the same.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Com- Af irs ofthe

pany shae be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of whom shall be chosen conpany tob

President, who shad hoid their offices for one year, which said Dinectors sha be Stock- seven Dircc-
holders to the amount of at least five shares; and the first ehection of such Directors 'Ors.
shal take place at the Town of teetsville on the first Moday iz November, one First .ection

Ssthousand
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thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, at the hour of eleven of the clock, A. M, andthereafier the said annual election of Directors shal take place at the Town of Streets-ville on the tir-st .-Monday in November, at such. lime of the day as a majority of the Di-o'ice rectors for the time being shal appoint ; and public notice thereof shal be given in anynewspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said Home District, at Ieast onenonth previous to holding the said election, and the said election shall be held and madeby such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall attend for that purpose in bheirown proper persons or by proxy, and ail the elections for such Directors shall be byballot, and the seven persons who shall have the greatest number of votes shall be Di-Caseofcqua rectors; and if it shall happen at any such clection that two or more have an equalprovid d ror. number oF votes in such a manner that a greater number of persons than seven shail bya pluraity of votes appear to be chosen Directors, then the said Stociholders herein-before authorized to hold such election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is de-termined which of the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall be Direc-tor or Directors so as to complete the whole number of seven, and the said Directorsrsciento so chosen shall as soon as may be after the said election, procced in like inanner toVacaries elect by ballot, one of their number to be President; and if any vacancy or vacanciesd. shal at any time happen among the Directors, by death, resignation or removal fromthe Firovnce, such vacancy or vacancies shall be fIiled for the remainder of the year inehich they may happen, by a person or persons to be nominated by a majority of theDirectors.

er or XXII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to a nuxnber ofp rt to votes in proportion to the number of shares which he or she shall have in his or hershars. own name, and shall have had at least one monthi previous to the time of voting, ac-cording to the following rales, that is to say : one vote for each share not exceedingfour; five votes for six shares; six votes fbreight shares; seven votes for tenl shares; andone vote for every five shares above tenl.

Defhnh to XXIIL And be it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an elec-ate dto ion of Directors should not be inade on any day when pursuant to this Act it oughtltion of to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis-;ornltny. solved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day to hold and make an election of Di-rectors in sucli manner as shall be regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the saidCorporation.

Dir'ctors may XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being or a majority ofLaws, appoint then, shall have power to make and subscribe such rules and.regulations as to themOlccrs c. shall appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,property, estate and effects of the said Conpany, and touching the duties of the offi-cers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters or things as appertain to the busi-ness of the said Corporation, and also shall have power to appoint as many officers,clerks and servants for the carrying on the said business, and with such salaries andallowances as to them shall seen fit.

FirstVMretn! XXV. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in the month of November
Directors. Iext, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the town of Streetsville, who inthe saine manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to beDirectors, who shall elect, by ballot, one of their number to be President, and shall

continue
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continne iii office until the first Monday in November next after their election, and Termofoflcc
who during such continuance, shall dicharge the duties of Directors in the saine man- tors.
ner as if they had been elected at the annual election, or until such tine thereafter as
other Directors are appointed.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock which the said Company Capital Stock
may have or hold by virtue of this Act shall be three thousand pounds, with power to, limited.

increase the saine to ten thousand pounds if found necessary for erecting the said road;
and that the aforesaid Capital Stock shall be composed of Shares of the value of five Value ofa
pounds currency each, and may, after the first instalment shall have been paid, be share.

transferable by the respective persons subscribing and holding the same, to any other
person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and registered in a book or books
to be kept for that purpose by the said Company: Provided always, that nothing Proviso.
nerein contained shall extend to authorize the said Company to carry on the business
of banking.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors shall have been appointed as Notice to bo
aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon the Stockholders of the said aien °fCompany, by giving thirty days' notice in any newspaper published in the said Rome 1 er cent.
District, for an instalment of tei per centuin upon each share which they or any of
them may respectively have subscribed for; and that the residue of the sums or shares Residue how
of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalnents, in such time and in such propor- payable-
tions as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting expressly convened for that pur-
pose, shall agree upon, so that no such instalment shall exceed twenty per centum, ior
become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the newspaper as
aforesaid: Provided always, that the said Directors shall not commence the construc- Proviso.tion of the said Road or way until the first instalment shall be paid in.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That of the persons as aforesaid nominated and balloted Directors to
for, in manner aforesaîid, those seven shall be deemed elected who shall have the greater be ciected bya
number of votes according to the shares held by the voters respectively, as hereinbefore votes.
prescribed, at each and every such election of Directors; and that at every such elec- i{ow majority
tion in every year as aforesaid, after the ballot shall have been kept open from eleven anre .
of the clock in the forenoon to two of the clock in the afternoon, the seven persons
having the majority of votes in manner as aforesaid, shal, so soon after as convenient
on the same day, be declared the Directors chosen for the ensuing year, by any two or
more Scrutineers, vho shall have been previously nominated by the Stockholders for
the purpose of nomination and report of such ballot: Provided nevertheless, that the Proviso.
Stockholders present at the place of ballot shall, in the nomination of Scrutineers, vote
per capita and not by shares.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid Penalty on
shall neglect to pay at the time required any instalment or instalinents which shall be Stockholders
lawfully required by the Directors as due upon any share or* shares, such Stockholder gn
or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shail forfeit such share or shares as aforesaid nients.
with any amount which shall have been previously paid thereon, and the said share or
shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sum arising therefrom, together with
the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like manner
as other monies of the said Company: Provided always, that the purchaser or proviso.purchasers
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purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instalment required over and
above the purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by him, her or them, as
aforesaid, irnmediately after the sale and before they shall be entitled to the certificate

Froviso. of the transfer of such shares purchased as aforesaid: Provided always, that fifteen days'
notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers
published in the Home District, and that the instalment due may be received in redemp-
tion of any such forfeited share at any time before the day appointed for the sale thereof:

rroviso. Provided always, that the Stockholders at their next general meeting, after any forfeiture,
rnay remit such forfeiture or such portion thereof as they, by Resolution then to be made,
may direct.

ucries XXX. And be it enacted, That the several persons who have subscribed any moneycomipable to towards the undertaking, or their personal representatives respectively, shall pay the
amount of sums respectively so subscribed, or such portions thereof, as shall be from time to timetlcir. called for by he Directors ; and with respect to the provisions in this Act contained for
Word " Stock- enforcing the payment of calis or instalments, the word " Stockholder " shall extend
pOhie. ~ to and include any person who holds stock in the said Company, or who may have sub-

scribed the original prospectus of the Company or Stock Book or agreement to take
stock therein, and shall also extend to and include the legal personal representatives of
such Stockholder or person as aforesaid.

Intcrcst to e XXXI. And be i enacted, That if any Stockholder do not pay the amount of any
"e Ofl call or instalment to which he is fiable, before or on the day appointed for payment, then

iot 1 aïd iien such Stockholder shall be liable to pay interest for the same at the rate allowed by law
c fron the day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the actual payment.

Company y XXXII. And be it enacted, That if default shall be made by any Stockholder in the
su uu. payment of any call at the time appointed by the Directors for the payment thereof

then it shall be lawful for the Company to sue such Stockholder for the amount of such,
call in any Court of Law in this Province, (having competent jurisdiction in regard to
the amount to be recovered,) and to recover the same with lawful interest, and if the

Suit not to Company shall elect to sue any Stockholder under the authority of this Act, such suit
trc" shal fnot in any way interfere with the forfeiture of the share or shares of such Stock-

holders, as provided by the twenty-fifth clause of this Act.

What aver- XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to be broughit by the Com-
bc y pany against any Stockholder to recover any money due for any cal], it shall not be

in such suit. necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the Company to
aver that the defendant is the holder of one share or more (stating the number of shares)
in the Capital Stock of the Company, and that he is indebted to the Company in
the sum of mbney to which the calls in arrear shall amount in respect of one call or
more upon one share or more (stating the number and amount of each of such calls)
whereby an action hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act.

What proof XXXIV. And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of such action, it shall be
quired in such sufficient for the Company to prove that the defendant at the time of making such cati
suit. was the holder of one share or more in the undertaking, (and when there bas been no

transfer of the shares, then the proof of subscription to the original agreement to take
stock shalh be sufficient evidence of holding stock to the amount subscribed,) and that

such
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sucli call was in part macle, and such notice thereof given as is required ; and it shallnot be necessary for the Company-to prove the appointment of the Directors who madesuch call or any other matter whatever, and thereupon the Company shall be entitled torecover what shall be due upon such call with interest thereon, unless it shall appeareither that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount or that due notice of such callwas not given, or that a meeting of the Stockholders was not expressly convened for thepurpose of deciding on the time of payment, and the amount of such call in caseswhere such meeting is required.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the Com- Stockholdcrspany upon any contract, or for any matter or thing whatsoever, any Stockholder shal to 1 2G)rnPebe competent as a witness, and his testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible on the
ground of interest.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of 4he Directors to makeannual dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majority dof them shall seem advisable, and that once in each year an exact and particular state-ment shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses, suchstatement to appear in the books, and to be open to -the perusal of any Stockholder- athis or their reasonable request.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Tolls shall in the annual Surplus poutsreceipts exceed in amount a sufficient sum to defray the expenses of maintainino and to be liarged
ID aaitist therepairing the said Road, and to afford an annual income to the said Company of ten ompany inC 

lihe riature ofper centum profit on the capital actually expended in the construction of the said Road a "inkig fund
from the commencement of its being travelled as aforesaid, then and in such case the
increasing surplus revenue of the said Tolls shall be charged against the said Companyas so much received by them in the nature of a sinking fund, by means whereof to pur-chase from the said Company the entire estate, use and property of the said Road to andfor the use of the public, in such manner and form as the Legislature of this Provincemay by Legislative enactment hereafter provide.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Legislature of this Province may at any Legisiaturetirne whatever purchase the entire estate, property and use of the said Road froni the ,,,y prchase
tel'oad, &c.said Company, paying to the said Company the capital so as aforesaid actually ex- fron Companypended, together with fifteen per centum advance thereupon, to the credit of which oncertain

payment all revenue exceeding ten per centum upon the bondfide expenditure, and overand above the expense of maintaining and repairing the said Road, shall be chargedanýd taken: And it is also hereby provided and declared, that if any deficiencies of thesaid ten per centum annual profit should occur at any time, such deficiencies shall alsobe cha'rgeable against the increasing revenue of the subsequent years, so that the Con-pany may fairly and actually receive ten per centum profit on their said bond fide ex-penditure for the whole time; they shall enjoy the estate, rights and privileges acquiredunder the authority of this Act: any thing herein contained to the contrary thereofim any wise notwithstanding.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Corporation and of Annual ac-the person entrusted with the chief direction of its affairs to lay annually before the *10unts to bethree Branches of the Legislature of this Province, in the course of the first fifteenlare237t da gislature attes.
237 daysted on Oath.
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days after the opening of the Session, a general statement, upon the oath of the Presi-
dent or Vice-President of the said Company, before any Justice of the Peace, of the
affairs of the said Company, showing as well the amount of its liabilities as the assetts
or ieans of meeting the saine ; and such President or Vice-President being charged
before any competent Court with vilful false swearing iiin the matter of such statement
shall be tried, and if found guilty be punished in like manner as if he had been charged
and convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XL. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that may be conferred
ic altr - by this Act, the Legislature may at any time hereafter in their discretion make such
visions (iflis additions to this Act or such alteration of any of its provisions as they may think properAct, go0 as ti)
protect public for affordimg just protection to the public or to any person or persons, body politic orrpriate corporate, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any

advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any way or
right of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given to this
Corporation.

Limitation of XLI. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought against any per-
son or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this Act, such action or
suit shall be brought within twelve calendar months next after the fact committed, and
not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit nay plead the
general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

Public Act. XLII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be taken to be a Public Act, and as
such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace and other per-
sons, without being specially pleaded.
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